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trom SattirBap June 12. to SCiiefDap June 15. 173c 
By thfe K I N G, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 
^Prohibiting His Majesty's SubjeBs to give 

orfurnijh Assistance to any of the Inhabi
tants of Corsica, now in Rebellion against 
the Republick of Genoa. 
GEORGE R. 

Y\s HEREAS Signior John Baptist Gastal-
' * di, Secretary of the most Serene Repub

lick of Genoa, our good Friends and Allies, 
residing at our Court, hath by a Memorial on 
the Behalf and by thd Command of the said 
most Serene Republick, represented unto us, 
That notwithstanding the Methods hitherto 
used to appease the Insurrection in the Island 
of Corsica, the Rebels there are still so rash 
aS to continue in their Obstinacy ; and that 
they could not have subsisted lo long in their 
Revolt in Case Ships of different Nations had 
not carried Arpis and Warlike Provisions to 
therrti. contrary to the Intention of their So
vereigns r That to prevent so great a Mischief, 
the said most Serene Republick had thought 

{••roper to send Gallies and other armed Yes-
els with positive Orders not to suffer any 

Ships to approach any Place in the said 
Ifland, except the four Ports of Bastia, Ajac-
cio, Calvi, -and Bonifacib, which are reserved 
open for Commerce; and to watch in such 
Manner that no Provisions may be broiight 
to the Rebels, uftder Pain of such Forfeitures 
as are agreeable tQ Law and the indispensable 
Necessity ofthe State -: But aS theie aie fe-' 
veral Places in the Ifland where, Ships ma) 
come to Land, and it is very difficult to 
guard them all at tb& fame Time^ .therefore 
the (aid most Serene Republick did request 
Us, that we would give Orders' to our Of
ficers of our Sea-Ports hot to supply arty Ships 
'of Corsica with Military Provisions - and also 
that Ships belopging to bur Subjects might 
forbear to carry on such a Commerce, which 
tends only to support the said Rebels in their 
Revolt: We being desirous to give all just Sa
tisfaction to oar said good Friends and'Allies 
the most Serene Republick of Genoa, and 
to maintain inviolably the Peace and Friend
ship subsisting between us and them, have 
thought fit, with the Advice of our Privy 
Council, to issue this our Royal Proclama
tion, and do hereby strictly charge and com
mand all our Subjects, of what Condition 
soever they be, that they forbear to- give or 
surnistij Aid,, Assistance, Countenance or 
Succour, by any Ways or Means whatsoever, 
to any of the Inhabitants of the Island of 
Corsica, in Rebellion against the said most 
Serene Republick; upon Pain not only of Our 
high Displeasure, but of suffering such Pu
nishment as by Law may be inflicted on such 
as wilfully violate our Treaties, and infringe 
the Peace and Friendship subsisting between 
us and any foreign Princes or States. 

Given at our Court at Hatnptop-Court, 
the-Twelfth iDay of June*, 17 31. in\ 
the Fifth Tear of our Reign. 

G O D save the KING. 

A T the Court at Hampton-Cou/tsiWt -ifctH 
Dixy oi June, 17 j 1. . 

- , P H E S £ N t , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Coun 

cil, 
This Day his Grace William Duke of De

vonshire (to whom His Majesty hath delive
red the Custody of the Privy Seal) was by 
His Majesty's Command sworn of Hii Maje-
sty'S most Honourable Privy CounciL; and 
having at the feme time the Oath of Keeper 
of His Majesty's Privy Seal administred to 
him, took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

This Day the Right Honourable yJohri 
Lord Delawar, Treasurer of Hi* Ma'jesty's 
Houlhold, was, by.His Majesty's Command;, 
sworn of His Majesty's most Honourable Prijj 
vy Council, and took his Place at the Board 
accordingly. 

Hampton-Court, June ia. 
This Day Count Ranzau, Envoy Extra

ordinary from the King of Denmark, had his* 
first private Audience of His Majesty, ^o deli
ver his Credential Letters ; to which he Was* 
introduced by the Right Honourable the** 
Lord Harrington one of His Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretaries of State, and conducted by 
Sir Clement Cqttrell^Kt. Master of the Ce
remonies. 

He was afterwards introduced to a' private 
Audience of Her Majesty, in Her Apartment, 
•by the Right Honourable the Earl of Gran
tham Her Majesty's Lord Chamberlain, and 
conducted by the Maiter of the Ceremonjes. 

Whitehall, June TO, 1730. 
The Lords Commissioners for Trade and Plantations 

having been commanded hy His Majesty to receive all 
Proposals that may be laid before them for preventing 
the pernicious Practice of running of Wooll from Eng
land and Ireland, and ti consider of and propoje proper 
Methods to prevent Juch Practices for the future, and 
lay thesame before the iiouse if Peers in the Beginning 
ofthe next Session of Parliament; Thefi are therefore 
to infirm all Perjons who may have any fitch Propo
sals to make, that the said Lords Commiffioners jor 
Trade are ready tt receive the Jaifie at their office in 
Whitehall. By Command of their Lordstips, 

Alured Poppie. 
East-Ihdia-Houfe, June 1, 1731. 

The Court of Directors oj the United Company of Mer
chants of England trading to the East-Indies, do hereby 
giveNotice, That a General Court of the faidCompany 
will be holden at their Houje in Leadenhall-jtreet, oh 
Wednesday the *.}d os this Instant June, at Eliveti ih 
the Forenoon, the Jame being a §lttcrterly Court. And 
that the Transfe* Books of the said Coippany will be 
stut up from Tuesday the ->.*.d Instant till Thursday the 
lid of "July next. And that the Dividend Warrants 
due at Midsummer next, will be riady t'o Be diliveriM 
to the Adventurers on Tuesday the 1.7 th of said July. 

* Trinity-Houfey London, June ,, 1731. 
Whereas the Master, Wardens and Affistants of the 

Trinity-house have been informed, that oni oj theif 
Buoys near Tarmouth was lately dragged out of its 
Place by a Master of a Ship who fastened hit. Halfer, 
thereto, and that other Masters have at sundry Timeaf 
wilfully ran down their Buoys and broke their Beacons'f-
they herehy promise a Reward of Fivi Pounds to an j 
Person who shall hereafter inform them os any wilful 
Act of that kind, which he can legally prove. 

The 


